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Re:  Release:  1793
     Reference Release(s):  1571, 1588
     Service Requests:  14841
     Error Reports:  2133
     Programs:  PPP360
     Copy Members:  CPLNKTS
     Include Members:  None
     DDL Members:  None
     Bind Members:  None
     CICS Maps:  None
     CICS Help:  None
     Forms:  None
     Table Updates:  None
     Urgency:  Urgent (see Timing of Installation below)

This release addresses the following Error Report(s):

**Error Report 2133**

The PAR expansion project (R1571, R1588) increased the number of earnings distributions on the PAR from 99 to 500. COHR (Cancellation, Overpayment, Hand-drawn, Rush Check) transactions and expense transfer transactions must be processed as a set by the pay edit; the set size limit is currently 100. If it is exceeded, message 36-085 (TRANSACTION SET CAPACITY EXCEEDED) is issued. The transaction set table needs to be expanded to handle up to 500 earnings distributions as well as the rest of the transactions in the set.

In order to allow ample room for a transaction set with 500 earnings distributions and at least one each of the other record types (the type 1, 3, 4, and 5 records for COHRs), the table size will be set to 600.

**Programs**

PPP360

PPP360 and related modules act as the batch and online infrastructure for the editing of payroll compute transactions prior to placement on the THF. It was modified to set TRAN-SET-ARRAY-MAX to match the new OCCURS (600) of TRAN-ARRAY-THF-IMAGE in CPLNKTS.

**Copy Members**

CPLNKTS

CPLNKTS defines a linkage area for a transaction set array in the pay edit. It was modified to increase the size of TRAN-ARRAY-THF-IMAGE from 100 to 600.
**Installation Instructions**

1. Install the following modified copy member:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copylib Members</th>
<th>Installed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPLNKRTSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Install, pre-compile, compile, and link the following modified program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPP360</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Batch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Pre-compile, compile, and link the following **unmodified** program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPEDTRPT</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Batch</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Bind the following program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bind Member</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPP360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Perform installation verification testing as described in the Test Plan. In addition, perform any further local testing.

6. Place modified objects in production.

**Test Plan**

A separate Test Plan document is provided for this release.

**Timing of Installation**

The timing of this release is **urgent**. It should be installed as soon as possible to prevent the rejection of COHR transaction sets with more than 100 records.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible and in the normal numeric sequence.

If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to Caroline.Rider@ucop.edu, or call 949-837-1784.

Caroline Rider